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The Oregon Primary Care Association (OPCA) is a nonprofit
membership organization for the state’s federally qualified
health centers (FQHCs) and look-alikes. OPCA members
deliver integrated medical, dental, and behavioral health
services to vulnerable communities. OPCA generates data-
driven insights into members’ operational challenges, provides
best-practices training, and shapes evolving policy to achieve
health equity in Oregon and beyond. 
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Introduction

Assess FQHCs as an expanded therapeutics access point for
disproportionately impacted communities.

Explore the potential use of FQHCs as an access point to therapeutics to
the broader community.

Develop lessons learned around distribution and administration of
COVID-19 therapeutics that can be shared with other health clinics in the
community. 

OPCA formed the COVID-19 Oral Antiviral Pilot Project with support from
OHA. By partnering with FQHCs the pilot project focused on communities
experiencing health inequities our health care system has unsuccessfully
served. Primary goals for the project were to: 

 

The Oregon Health Authority (OHA)
developed the OHA Equity Advancement
Plan with an overarching goal of eliminating
health inequities in Oregon by 2030. To
achieve this goal OHA identified the need to
implement projects and programs to address
inequities directly. 

The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted
systemic racism and health inequities, and
OHA took active steps to bring health equity
to all communities in Oregon. Data from the
Mobility and Mortality Weekly Report
(Centers for Disease Control, January 2022)
confirmed that people of color and other
disproportionately impacted communities did
not have adequate knowledge and access to
COVID-19 therapeutics. To initiate a
response OHA elected to support Federally
Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) to provide
COVID-19 therapeutics to their patient
communities through a contract with OPCA.  



Project

Process
OPCA recruitment for participating FQHCs
began in March 2022, and targeted health
clinics in areas with large communities
experiencing health inequities and lack of
access to COVID-19 antiviral therapeutics.
OPCA recruited two-member FQHCs; One
Community Health in Hood River and Virginia
Garcia Memorial Health Center in Hillsboro to
be the initial participants in Phase One of the
Pilot Project.  

Both FQHCs had led enhanced community
outreach to vulnerable populations in
disproportionately impacted communities during
the 2021 COVID-19 vaccine push and were
able to provide similar resources around
delivering COVID-19 therapeutics in these
patient communities.  

As Phase One clinics increased the numbers of patients tested and treated,
OHA expanded the program to include five more FQHCs in communities
with high health inequities and limited access to COVID-19 treatments. This
allowed OHA to address lack of access to COVID-19 therapeutics across the
state.  

The second phase was added in July 2022 and allowed five more FQHCs to
join the pilot. Aviva Health in Roseburg; Clackamas County Health Division
in Oregon City; La Clinica in Medford; Multnomah County Community Health
Centers in Portland; and Siskiyou Community Health Center in Grants Pass.
The additional FQHCs were also providers of care for communities with
health inequities, vulnerable patient populations, and lack of access to
COVID-19 therapeutics.  

Together these seven FQHCs made up the full COVID-19 Oral Antiviral
Treatment Pilot Project. Pilot Project participants meet virtually each month
to learn about project updates, new resources and to share barriers and
successes as they continue to develop availability and accessibility to
COVID-19 Oral Antiviral therapeutics. The Project will continue through June
2023.  
 



Health Center Description Counties served

One
Community
Health 

One Community Health is a non-profit,
FQHC and migrant health center serving
all people in Hood River and Wasco
counties in Oregon, providing integrated
medical, dental, & behavioral health
services to low-income families &
individuals.

Hood River,
Wasco 

Virginia
Garcia
Memorial
Health Center 

Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center
serves more than 47,000 people in the
community with 18 clinic sites in two
counties, speaking more than 60
languages. Virginia Garcia provides high
quality, culturally appropriate care to
health center patients. 

Washington,
Yamhill 

COVID-19 Oral

Antiviral Treatment

Pilot Project

Participants

Pilot Project participants encountered many barriers and successes
addressing the rapidly changing need for testing, therapeutics, and vaccines
of the COVID-19 pandemic. The Pilot Project enabled FQHCs to share and
learn from each other as they developed high value models of care delivery
for underserved and vulnerable patients and their communities.  

PHASE 1 PARTICIPANTS - APRIL, 2022



Health Center Description Counties served

Aviva Health 

Aviva Health began providing health
care for the underserved and became
an FQHC in 1999. Aviva has six
service locations, providing primary
medical, dental, and behavioral health
services. 

Douglas

Clackamas
County
Health
Centers 

Clackamas County Health Centers
offers health care services, preventive
dental care, and a range of mental
health programs for families and
individuals. 

Clackamas

La Clinica 

Since 1989 La Clinica has provided
culturally appropriate, accessible, and
affordable quality health care, and a
safety net for the most remote and
vulnerable community members. 

Jackson

Multnomah
County
Health
Centers 

Multnomah County provides low-cost
family health care at seven locations, to
all County residents, including low-
income and uninsured.  

Multnomah 

Siskiyou
Community
Health
Centers 

Siskiyou provides personalized,
patient-centered care to help manage
individual & family wellness needs &
ensures medically underserved
patients have continuous access to
high quality community-based care. 

Josephine

PHASE 2 PARTICIPANTS  - JULY, 2022 



Barriers 

Phase One health centers encountered
a project barrier right out of the gate;
Oregon dictated that Oral Antiviral
therapeutics be distributed by a
pharmacist, and did not allow primary
care providers licensure to dispense
the therapeutic medication without the
presence of an on-site pharmacist.  
 
OHA worked to ease the dispensing
licensure requirement, and providers
were able to dispense oral antivirals to
patients at the FQHC. This cleared the
way for Phase One participants to set
up clinics and begin assessing patients
with COVID-19 symptoms or positive
home tests for eligibility to receive
prescriptions for oral Paxlovid
therapeutics. 

#1. DISPENSING

[Our] SBHC is the only site approved for dispensing;
need for fast-tracking necessary approvals for main
clinics or mobile units to dispense; or need to find 3rd
party local pharm partners, or allow providers to dispense
under existing licensing as no pharmacist on staff &
providers have dispensing licenses.

- One Community Health 



With staffing shortages and fill-
in staff working at health
centers, our Paxlovid
workflows do not proceed as
smoothly.

- La Clinica

Staffing, especially on the
provider side has been a
significant challenge. The
staffing agency has been
recruiting for a provider position
for over a month now with no
progress. They requested to
shorten the mission length,
which we are reluctant to do. 

Consistency with staffing has
been critical to success and
reduces the training burden on
the rest of the staff involved
with this project

- One Community Health

Aviva has continued to offer
COVID-19 testing, Bivalent
vaccines, and Paxlovid at our
main location, and limited
services to our outlying clinics.

- Aviva Community Health   

Barriers 

Another barrier was the impact on an
already overburdened and diminishing
health care workforce. 2021 saw
continued reductions in health care
workforce across the country. 

To address these shortages OHA had
already contracted with a national
staffing agency in mid-2021, bringing
significant numbers of health care
workers to the state. This service was
made available to Phase One pilot
sites as part of participation in the
project. The additional staff enabled
FQHCs to move forward setting up
treatment clinics while allowing their
existing staff to continue regular
assignments.    

However, workforce issues remained
a persistent barrier even for Phase
Two clinics, as staff levels affected
hours and numbers of patients able to
be seen. None of the Phase Two
clinics took advantage of OHA’s
staffing solution, and instead
addressed patient need through other
measures, such as consolidating
clinics, hours and staff or offering
other options for filling patient
Paxlovid prescriptions.  

#2. WORKFORCE 

IMPACT



Barriers 

Face masks in public became
unnecessary as the COVID-19
pandemic waned in fall, 2022.
However, with school back in session
and many people gathering for the end
of year holidays there was a rise in
other upper respiratory viruses not
seen in the previous years due to wide-
spread mask wearing. This ‘triple-
demic’ included RSV and the Flu. Pilot
Project participant FQHCs saw an
increase in these viruses among
patients; and testing for COVID-19
often became testing for all upper
respiratory symptoms. Health centers
reported the patients, believing they
had a cold or flu, would not test for
COVID-19, and then miss the window
of when the oral Paxlovid could be
prescribed.  

Additionally, the high incidence of
these viruses spreading in the
community affected how many
healthcare providers were absent due
to illness or having to care for a sick
family member. Coinciding with
increase patient visits due to
respiratory symptoms, health centers
again scrambled to shift resources to
meet demand. 

#3. TRIPLE-DEMIC:

COVID-19, RSV & FLU
The 'triple pandemic' caused
a diversion of resources and
attention dedicated to COVID-
19 to also be supporting flu
vaccine and RSV triage/
education efforts for line staff.

- Clackamas County Health
Centers 

We have a significant number
of viral illnesses circulating in
the County that is not COVID-
19. 

- Aviva Community Health 

It’s been a challenge to pivot
to additional vaccines. We’re
doing a COVID/Flu
community event and will
have to add other vaccines
too.

- Virginia Garcia Memorial
Health Center 



Barriers 

In the beginning of 2022, there was a
low level of community awareness of
the treatment. Because of this, many
people who tested positive were simply
unaware of the options thus often
missing the five-day window from
symptom onset required for oral
Paxlovid. FQHCs utilized community
networks and in-clinic patient education
to bring awareness of oral antiviral
options to their patients.   
 
Health centers also found that many
patients were not completing their
course of medications. The metallic
after- taste the medication causes, and
then tendency to stop taking the
medication when symptoms abated,
were significant factors in low
medication completion. This was
especially true if the original disease
was milder than they thought it was
going to be.   
 
Outreach staff began providing patient
education around the importance of
completing the medication course. Pilot
Project participants also discussed
plans for increase provider education
and giving them tools to address this
issue with patients. 

#4. TREATMENT

AWARENESS

Those who test positive often
do not know about Paxlovid - or
don't know to seek it
immediately after testing
positive. As a result, many
people who would benefit from
Paxlovid are not getting it.

- La Clinica 

People were showing up for
testing when it was too late to
give them therapeutics because
they confused symptoms for flu
and RSV with COVID
symptoms and delayed their
testing.

- Virginia Garcia Memorial
Health Center 

We have had to provide some
more provider education about
talking to patients on the
importance of completing the
Paxlovid 

- Siskiyou Health 



Successes 

The simplest and most effective success of this Pilot Project was the
addition of FQHC-specific labels adhered to boxes of COVID-19 tests
distributed to patients, staff, and in some cases community members.  
 
The labels and specific language differed among health centers, however
they all provided instructions on what to do if the tester received a positive
result. Some labels indicated who to call, some provided details on oral
antiviral treatment. Regardless, all the participating health centers found the
labels helpful in encouraging patients to seek further assistance if they
received a positive test result. Health centers in Phase One created the
labels and shared them with Phase Two participants, who adjusted the
verbiage as needed. Labels also served to update expiration dates on the
test boxes, as pharmaceutical companies and the CDC extended expiration
dates of tests. A few FQHCs also included flyers or handouts with, or inside
of, the COVID-19 tests they gave to patients and community members, with
further details on oral antivirals, where to go if testing positive, and who to
call at the clinic. As patients shared tests with family members the
information about oral antivirals was also shared, furthering patient
education into the greater community.   

KEEP IT SIMPLE



Thanks to networking from the last pilot group meeting, we are
developing a label for home testing kits that encourages those
testing positive to contact their primary care team, and to update
expiration date.  

- La Clinica 

We provide 2 test kits (total of 4 tests) per …. each household
(they don't all need to be clients of our health center) with
information on 1) how to access services at our health center and
2) instructions on how to use the test. These are available in
multiple languages. Each test kit box is also labeled with a
sticker… since we know that the likelihood of the test kits and
handouts remaining together is low. 

- Multnomah County Health Centers 

Successes 
KEEP IT SIMPLE



Successes 

The timing from testing for COVID-19 to treatment for COVID-19 was
significantly shortened for patients of health centers. The Pilot Project
assisted FQHCs in moving to a model of care that allowed COVID-19 testing
and treatment at one visit, and generally in one location, for eligible patients
with appropriate symptoms. As home-testing for COVID-19 became the
norm throughout the state, the treatment care models were updated to
accommodate home-test results and follow up with prescriptions for
treatment as needed. Many of the Pilot Project participants updated
protocols and workflows, allowing patients with positive home tests to be
assessed and prescribed the oral antivirals if they were within the window of
five days since symptom onset.  

OHA assisted Pilot Project participants in becoming ‘live’ or active, on the
federal government’s Administration for Strategic Preparedness & Response
(ASPR) website. The website has a search function, allowing the user to find
test-to-treat, prescription and telehealth providers in their area. Being active
on the site meant that community members could find Pilot Project
participants and book appointments to be tested and assessed for eligibility
for oral antiviral treatments.   

CONVENIENCE & TIMING 



Aviva has recently onboarded a pharmacist and expect to start
working on a policy and procedure to allow for prescribing and
dispensing directly from the Aviva Pharmacy after a patient tests
positive at our testing site. This will allow for quicker treatment
times for those that are appropriate for Paxlovid/Renal Paxlovid. 

– Aviva Community Health 

We prescribed our first course of Paxlovid last week to a 70 y/o
who was at high risk for adverse effects from a COVID infection.
So far, the feedback is she is doing well. Our team was very
happy to have this capability in-house. It saved our team from
having to coordinate with a local pharmacy and saved the patient
extra steps to then go pick-up the medication. 

-  One Community Health 

Our provider has been calling …patients [who decline treatment
on testing form] to offer more information on antivirals and/or
answer any questions to ensure they make a truly informed
decision. Sometimes, that phone call changes their mind and they
accept treatment, so that is a win” 

– Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center 

Successes 
CONVENIENCE & TIMING 



Successes 

Using funds from the Pilot Project, FQHCs were able to adjust workflows,
standing orders, risk assessment tools; treatment algorithms and EMR dot
phrases to incorporate the test to treat model of care into their clinic
processes.   

ITERATIVE WORKFLOW MODELS IN

ACTION 

We amended our internal
Paxlovid dispensing procedure
to increase the ease at which
patients may be able to be
treated for COVID-19 through
additional testing options. 
 
– Aviva Community Health 

We have protocols and work
flows in place for identifying
appropriate patients,
performing screening, and
prescribing Paxlovid.
Workflows are going smoothly
at health center sites where
staff have been trained. 

-La Clinica 
We developed a work-around
protocol for our Acute Care
Clinic (our main site for
COVID-19 testing/treatment)
that allows for dispensing
Paxlovid on Saturdays, even
though the pharmacy is not
open. 

- La Clinica 

We developed protocols to
check renal function and
provide "renal Paxlovid dosing"
for patients with impaired renal
functions. 

- La Clinica 



Data
OVERALL

DASHBOARD

Both Phase One and three of the
Phase Two FQHCs were already
participating in the Health
Resources & Services
Administration (HRSA) monthly
survey of COVID-19 testing,
treatments and vaccine activities.
HRSA had been sending this survey
out to health centers who took part
in the federal COVID-19 response
program which offered personal
protective equipment (PPE),
COVID-19 tests, oral antivirals
medications, and vaccines. Health
center data collected from the HRSA
survey was sent to the state Primary
Care Offices every other week
during 2021, and then every other
month during 2022. OPCA utilized
this data to track the number of
patients see and served during the
Pilot Project.  

The two Phase Two clinic not
participating in HRSA’s COVID-19
response program signed data
agreements with OPCA to share
similar collected data points over the
course of the project. These health
centers supplied data updates to
OPCA monthly. OPCA’s data team
assemble all data monthly and
shared these findings with the Pilot
Project participants each month. 





DATA
NOTES AND DEFINITIONS

Data Source: Data comes from HRSA Covid-19 survey data, covering
calendar year 2022 through the update date indicated. Report dates are
based on the date data was reported, service dates may cover the prior
week or two. HRSA asks health centers who receive Federal grants to
submit Covid-related data reports regularly. HRSA then provides OPCA with
health center-level data usually bimonthly. Data includes aggregated
race/ethnicity breakdowns using HRSA-defined categories for vaccination,
testing, positivity, and oral antivirals. The data set is rich in demographic
data but has numerous systematic complications and has no way of
retroactively catching totals up for missing submissions. Further information
and bimonthly snapshots available at: https://bphc.hrsa.gov/data-
reporting/health-center-covid-19-survey 

Percent Positive vs Test Positivity: "Percent Positive" represents the percent
of all positive tests that a particular racial identity group makes up. It is a
measure of the proportion of the total patients. For example, if there were
100 positive tests and 10 of those individuals identified as Black, then Black
would make up 10% of "Percent Positive". However "Test Positivity"
measures how frequently someone of a particular group tested positive. In
the above example, if only 10 people who identified as Black were tested,
and all 10 were positive, then their Test Positivity would be 100%. So, 10%
of the positive tests went to individuals who identified as Black, but Black
individuals experienced 100% test positivity.

Race identities and categories: Racial identities in this document reflect the
HRSA-defined race/ethnicity breakdowns. However, categories are
overlapping, e.g. "Asian" includes Hispanic Asian and Non-Hispanic Asian
categories, while Hispanic includes Hispanic Asian as well as any other
Race identity (including Hispanic Ethnicity + Race not reported), so an
individual who identifies as Hispanic and Asian would appear in both the
Asian and Hispanic race identity groups in this report. Because we do not
have patient-level data, we are not able to use a Rarest Race methodology.

We use Black Indigenous and People of Color (BIPOC) to indicate
individuals who identify as any non-White race category and/or Hispanic
ethnicity (but not including individuals with unknown Race and ethnicity non-
Hispanic). Percentages are out of individuals with a known race/ethnicity,
unless otherwise specified.



CONCLUSION

The funding of the COVID-19 Oral Anti-Viral Pilot Project provided by the
Oregon Health Authority allowed participating FQHCs to strengthen their
response to address critical and emergency health care for COVID-19
treatments. FQHCs were able to utilize the trusted connections they have
with people of color and disproportionately impacted communities, providing
them with treatments unlikely to be available elsewhere.   

The Pilot Project activated and accelerated evidence-based innovation and
new high value models of care delivery for underserved and vulnerable
populations. FQHCs were able to rapidly develop iterative standing orders,
workflows and clinic policies around the assessment and treatment of
COVID-19 in patients. 

FQHCs were also able to expand the reach of the health center model of
care in some of the highest need communities and populations in the state.
The Pilot Project funding enable expansion and extension of existing
COVID-19 focused clinics and work at a time when testing and vaccine
distribution was ramping down, not due to diminished infection in the
community, but because of lack of services for underserved and vulnerable
populations.



The COVID-19 Response and
Recovery Unit at the Oregon Health
Authority;  

The Federal Emergency Management
Agency, US Department of Homeland
Security;

The Health Resources and Services
Administration, Health Center Program. 
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